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A THANKSGIVING.T Wfc JlTug XjOlA fAr

i

n tMKa thin thrust at
WtJiaen: "Maiir wotnau goes out
shopping rlrwseil in silk and envel- - Wonder On!MH UfilHGam m toit

Thanksgiving is the next thiuj? on
tapis. The whole country run jiive
thanks. The farmers for jrood priv
for fanu products; the mill iuii for
sustained demand for their na iinfac-ture- d

goods; the republicans
they did not lose control of the next
house of representatives aud the
democrats because they will have

f npo.J in petrjtne whose liard-tvork- -
! i imhbHn.l lw,n't hud new KUlt
of clothes or in live
Jtwiph." To wnielt another editor re

many
er Htauds on tlin strwts with a htink- -
iag piji in his face, his tauk full of
booze and his mouth full of oro- -

fatlity. whose, hard-workin- g wife
hasn't had u new dress or a kind
word si nee she was married." Take
the cao ami decide who has the bet-
ter of it.

When you wuut geuuine New Orleaus
Molasses, Call on It. TH0MAS0N.

Flua Curing Dovolopo tho Stimulating Aroma and Tacto

Found In Schnappo that Satlofleo Tcfccsco Hunger

earful Pains
SUGGESTIONS HOW WOMEN MAY FIND

RELIEF.,

Hundreds of imitation brands are

on sale that look like Schnapps; the
outside of the imitation plugs of to-

bacco is flue cured, but the inside is
filled with cheap, flimsy, heavily
sweetened air cured tobacco; one
chew of Schnapps will satisfy tobacco
hunger longer than, two chews of
such tobacco.

Expert tests prove that this flue

cured tobacco, grown in the famous
Piedmont region, requires and takes
less sweetening than any other kind,
and has a wholesome, stimulating,
satisfying effect xn chewers. If the
kind of tobacco you are'ehewirig don't
satisfy, more than the mere-habi- t of
expectorating, stop fooling yourself
and chew Schnapps tobacco.

Schnapps is like the tobacco chew-

ers formerly bought costing from 75c.
to $1.00 per pound; Schnapps is sold
at 50c. per pound in 5c. cuts, strictly
10 and 15 cent plugs.

There are three ways used by far-- --

mers for curing and preparing their
tobacco for the market; namely, sun
cured, air cured and flue cured. The
old and cheap way is called air cured ;

the later discovery and improved way
is called flue cured. In flue-curi- ng

the tobacco is taken from the field
and suspended over intensely hot
flues in nouses especially built to re-

tain the heat, and there kept in the
proper temperature until this curing
process developes in the tobacco the
stimulating taste and fragrant aroma
found in Schnapps tobacco, just as
green coffee is made fragrant and
stimulating by the roasting process.
Only choice selections of this ripe,
juicy flue cured leaf, grown in the
famous Piedmont country, where the
best tobacco grows, are used in
Schnapps and other Reynolds' brands
of high grade, flue cured tobaccos.

R, J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- m, n. C.

Al

To Cure a Cold m one nay

VIii". nowniiian is entirely frccfrora
:H-ri-

) !!;::! Knfu-ring- , itiloes not seem to
'; i'.iu of nature that women
boi:.tl Mjfr'c-- r im bevcrely. This is a

- .t fclrulu on a woman's vitality.
ii .K p.ilu exists something is wrong

vhLIi should bo tet right or it Will
e;tl to v. derangement of the
vliohi organism.

Tl)ousau-'i- of women have testified
'a flute-fil-l letters to Mrs. Pinkhaiu

'.i.i Lydiu j. I'inkhum's Vegetable
'oiijpoi.ij J overcomes woman s special
-- ii..s iiuA irregularities.

It prmi.ii d a uutl surts way of
;e irom li.s trussing and dangerous

.'fit iucoocs and diseases.
Ti.e two following letters tell so eon-inciijir- ly

what Liydia U. Pinkham's
eTetabie compound, will uo lor

oke Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,
iven KZJw. hexes sold in Mist 12 months. This SigHatin8fs

or irregularities, uispiacements or ui-om- eo,they cannot fail to bring hoieS. 1 ee rat ion of the organs, that beanuir--

THE ORIGINAL LAXATIVE

MOTE
w I Ratf for fthlllfrtn firll MWttl IV HUIINIWU ma

specially tbote containing Opiates. Kennedy's

Cures Grip
in Two Days.

w A on every
rjp-ijL- P box. 25c

COUGH SYRUP

AND

S RflrtrwmmnmiFWT RjtHln T vlu-f.Viic- n'

ii.avivivi w.wwwvim ww.hw mmti UIIUWV

Honey and Tar mores the bowels, contains no Opiates.

over One and a Half Million
No Cure. No Pay. oOc.
Black Root Liver Pills.

THE NEW IDEA

HtlEDYS
Uflvt tho Rnvftlc rtarf rjM IMVIWV III W WW H HIV

Hearly all other cough cures are constipating,

For Sale at Parker's Two (2) Drug Stores.

.j thousaud; ox sufferers.
Miss Nellie Holmes, of MO X. Division

'Ireet, buiialo, j. Y., writes:
ear Mr. I'inkliaiii:
" Yourmedi' ino is indeed an ideal medicine

'fir wuiiien. 1 Mill'ercd misery for years with
iiritul pL'i i.xls, h.'.vdaches, and beariug-dow- n

, ains. I consulted two different physicians
:iii. failed to get any relief. A friend from the
v.ist advised me to try Lydia K. Pinkham's
''e".i'tallo Compound. I did so, and no longer
uilVr as did lefore. My periods are natural ;

ache and pain is gone, and my general
;ji'a!th is much improved. 1 advise all women
' ho suffer to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegu-u.bl- o

Compound.'1
Mrs. Tillie Uart, of Larhuore, N. D.,

writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

" I mij;ht have been sparel many mouths
;f tuffering and pain had I only known of tlie
.;at"acy of Lydia E. Pinkham vegetable

LA mrs. Pinkham's Advice A Woman

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales

an increased membership iu that
i bodv. and the uoor devil of a news- -
paper man that he is still alive and
able to worK uignc anu uay

Metssrnger..

Nothing dull iu warehouse circles
now-a-day- s. There is cheer in the
appearence of dealers, and the voices
ot the auctioneers.

Comjxmnd sooner; for I have trieu so many
remedies without help.

"I dreaded the approach of every month,
as it means so much pain and suffering foi-m-

but after I had used the Compound two
mouths I beramo regular und natural aud am
uow jierfet'tly well and l'ree from pain. I am
very grateful for what Lydia J& Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has done for me."

.Such testimony should hi accepted
by all women as convincing evidence
that Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable.
Compound stands without a peer as

for tLl the distressing ills of
women.

The success of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound rests upon the
well-earne- d gratitude of American
women.

When women are troubled with pain

ilown feeling, inflammation, backache,
bloating (or flatulency), general debil-
ity, indigestion and nervous prostra-
tion, or are beset with such symptoms
as dizziness, faintness, lassitude, ex- -,

citability, irritability, nervousness,
sleeplessness,-TBTanchol- y, they should
remember there is one tried and
true remedy. Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound at once removes
such troubles. Kef use to buy any other
medicine, for you need the best.

Don't hesitate to write to Mrs.
Pinkhaiu it there is anything
about your sickness you do not
understand. She will treat you
with kindness and her advice is
free. No woman ever regretted
writing her and she has helped
thousands. Address Lynn, Mass,

Best Understands a Woman's I1&

.... Eleetrieul Engineer
Electric Machine Designer

.... Dynamo Foreman
Dyuauio Tender
Electric-Lightin- g Supt.
Electric Railway Supt.
Electrician
Wirein an
Telephone Engineer.

.... Telegraph Eugiifeer

.....Architect
Structural Engineer

.... Architectural Draftsman
Building Inspector
Contractor and Builder
Heat, aud Veut. Engineer

......Foreman Plumber
Plumtiing Inspector
Civil Engineer
Bridge Ijjugineer
Municipal Engineer
Hydraulic Engineer
K. II. Construction Engineer
Surve3,or
Mining Engineer
Mine Surveyor
Mine Foreman
Mine Fire Bosh
Metallurgist
Assnyer
Chemist
Library of Technology
French With Edison

..German Repeating

..Spanish j Photosrapb.

.State

on Easy Terms : :

Real Estate Company,

on easy terms:
45 lots for sale on easy term

Washington Heights.
Ill) acre farm, dwelling andimprovements, two miles from

Henderson.
lot) acre land well improved arKpsoin.

25 acres land near Ross' JI2L
127 acres in Middleburg tovntnlp.
160 acres of land with tn smaK

houses two miles from Henders
ir3 acres of land near Epsom.
400 acres of land two iuiJe frem

Henderson.
SO acres of land near Freeborn Mill.

THUUSDA, NOV. 22, !.
n;Srr Citable Method in Soci 1 Rt

torm.

--Baltimore lku.ufa;t urerV Kcr.i.
Newspapers of thecouatrjr received

by mail lastwffK ana some cuumnn
on swallowed, wit lionrqn-stiormi-

,

an alleged piece of news circulated,
juiteappropriately,ou a yellow ehoet
of paper from a Northern city, but
with a Columbus, 0a , date line. The-stuff- ,

a case of fal:-;-e pretense itself,
assumes apparently to bolster a de-

fective piece of
in (Jeorgia, fnd reveals its own

utter worthlessness and retlects the
dominautmethods f the anti-"child-labo- r"

campaign in this country by
giving publicity to the following out-
rageous reflection upon Georgia:

"Scarcely any of the children of
(Jeorgia have ever attended school."

It would Iju interesting to hear from
such distinguished tJcorgians as Hoke
Smith and Clark Howell on that
point. Vn f?el m.h- - that, though
they have lent their mimes To one
phase of the agitation, t hv would bo
quirk to resent the unjustified state-
ment of tlie yellow slip. Yet there
are not a few honest, but misinform-
ed, Southern mon and women who
seem rot to know why WwMnnvthct-uri't- s

Jlt-ccr- t and other lovers of
truth acquainted with I he facts in the
caf-i- i oppose, this 'child-labor- " agita-
tion. These honest folk, iiirludiny
some of those who have lent their
names to the agitation, have un-

doubtedly forgotten, if they ev r
knew, that that campaign in the
Hoath was born in a union of deliber-
ate false pretense and the unintend-
ed misstatements aud exaggerations
of ignorance, and the so-calle- d public;
opinion winch has been reflected in
defective "child-labor- " legislation has
lcen worked up by various forms
of inability or disinclination to as-

semble statements accurately.
Keally, such Georgians as Ifoke

Smith and Clark Uowell should make
it a point to discover who paid for
the circulation, in good faith, proba
bly, on the part of the circulating
agency, of this matter on the yellow
sheet of paper "sent out in advance
with the respectful but earnest le-que- st

that no use whatever will b.
made of it until it is released Sun-
day, November 1." Who wrote this
stuff, circulated with the design to
create the impression that it had
come direct from CoIumbus.Ga? How
were the expenses of its circulation
met? How can the children of the
country be benefited by a social
movement dependent upon such
met hods for its promot ion? How can
truthfulness and uprightness of char
acter be developed by any wandering
from facts? How can anyone hope
for honest results from improper
methods?

Perverted Race Loyalty.
.

1li IiiiioikI NBv-L'U(t-

.So far as we recall, there is no pre-
cedent in the history of this count rv
for the dismissal in disgrace from the
army of an entire battalion of sol-
diers. President Itoosevelt,however,
is a man who rather enjoys breakiiv
precedents. We think the country
generally will endore his action in
dismissing the negro troops who
united iu a conspiracy to protect sev-
eral of their number who murdered
one citizen of JJrownsrille, Texas,
and seriously wounded another. In-
vestigation proves that a large num-
ber of the men must have known who
were guilty. Eight or ten members
o! the battalion left their beJs aftertaps, went to the gun flies, got their
rifles, went to Brownsville, where
they did their shooting, and then re-
turned to barracks, restoring- - the
guns after having cleaned them.

The incident illustrates strongly
one of the most serious perplexities
aud dangers with which we have to
deal here at the South. "When a negro
commits a crime or offense against
another negro the people of his own
race are ready to act like good citi-zeu- s

and aid iu his detection and
punishment; but when the negro
commits a crime against a white
persou, however heinous, the instinct
of all the people of his race, good or
bad, seems to bo to try to protect
and shield him, or at least to refrain
from any effort to bring hiui to jus-
tice. It is a kiud of perverted race
loyalty, but people who really intendto be good citizens should aid in the
prevention aud punishment of crime

all cases and no matter how close
the offender may be to them. The
consequences of the deplorable con-
dition we have described is that when
a crime is committed by a negro
against a white person the resent-
ment and exasperation aroused by
it among the whites is extended from
the individual criminal to the negroes
of the entire community who are
suspected, often with good reason,
of helping hiui to escaoe, keeping him
m hiding or refusing to reveal whatthey may know. Mauv bring on
themselves the wrath which in natural
conditions would be directed only
against tlie few or the one actually
guilty. This is just what happened
to the negro battalion. Because of
the stubhorn refusal of all the men
to help discover the eight or ten mur-
derers, all are punished and thurstout in disgrace:

Jefferson' Ten Rules.
Never put off until w whatyou can do to-da- y.

Never trouble another for whatyou can do yourself.
Never spend your monev before

you have made it.
Never, buy what you don't want

because it is cheap.
Pride costs more than hunjrcr.

thirst and cold.
We seldom repent of having eaten

too little.
Nothing is troublesome that ws do

willingly
How mach pain the evils that have

never happened have cost us.
Take things always by the smooth

handle.
When angry, count ten before you

speak, when very angry, count a
hundred.

These rules of Thomas Jefferson
may not make yon as great a man
aa he was, but if followed they will
make you a better and a happier
one.

Tonr stomach chorns and digest the food
you eat and if foul, or torpid, or out of order,
your whole system suffers from blood poison.
Hollister'B Eocky Mountain Tea keeps you
well. 33 cents. Tea or Tablets. Parker's

T wo Prnjf Stores.

For the wealth of patltlesa foiejts,
Whereon no as may fall;

For the winds tbat haunt the branches;
For the young bird's timid call;

For the red leaves dropped like rubbies
Upon the dark green sod;

For the waving of the forest,
L thank Thee, O my God !

For the sound of water gushing
In bubbling bead of light;

For the fleet of snow-whit- e lilies
Firm anchored out of sight;

For the reeds among the eddies;
The crystal on the clod;

For the flowing of the rivers,
I thank Thee, () my God I

For the rasebud's break of beauty
Along the toiler's way;

For the violet's eye that opens
To bless the new-bor- n day;

For the bare twigs that iu summer
Bloom like the prophet's rod;

For the blooming flowers.
I thank Thee, O my God !

For the lifting up of mountains,
In brightness and iu dread;

For the peaks where thesuow andsunshine
Alone have dared to tread;

For the dark of silent gorges,
Whence mighty cedars nod;

For the majesty of mountains,
I thank Thee, O.iny Go.l !

For the nplemior of the sunsets.
Vac t mirrored on the sea;

For the old-fring- clouds that curtain
Hun-en'- s inner mystery:

For the molten bars of twilight.
Where thought leans glad, yet awed.

For the glory of the sunsets,
I thank Thee, Oh my God !

For the earth and all its beauty;
The sky aud all its light;

For the dim and soothing shadows,
Tbat rest the dazzled sight:

For unfading fields and prairies,
Where sense iu vain hath trod;

For the world's esbanstless beauty,
I thank Thee, O my God !

For an eye of inward seeing;
A sonl to know and love;

For these common aspii at ious
Tbat our high heirship prove;

For the hearts that bless each other
Beneath Thy smile, Thy rod;

For the amaranth naved from Eden,
I thank Thee, O my God !

For the hidden scroll, o'erwrittea
With one dear name adored;

For the heavenly in the human.
The spirt in the Word;

For tokens of Thy presence
Within, above, abroad:

For Thiue own great gift of Being,
1 thank Thee, O my God 1

t MEIIACTFO CITIES

Professor Fessenden Sounds a
Note of Warning.

Cities Not Adapted to Operate Busi
ness Enterprises Loss of Capital
Through New Developments Th
Danger a Real One.

It is becoming more aud more gen
?rally recognized that undertakings
founded ou the great public needs of
the highly organized society of modern
times should be controlled by society.
Whether, having the power, It is ad-
visable that municipalities should ac-
tually, engage in such undertakings or
whether they should merely maintain
their control, as it has been aptly put,
through their powers as a landlord, la
it matter which will be determined by
the jmmicipnlities from political, social
and economic as well as engineering
considerations.

Considering the question from its en-

gineering side alone, it is found that
from the very essential nature of the
matter only a certain class of engineer-lu- g

undertakings can be efficiently and
properly operated by states or rnunicl
palities. It is very important that thin
limitation, should be recognized, as
where the limitation has been over-
stepped it lias resulted in heavy finan-
cial losses t tho governing bodies

concerned, it has seriously
checked development in engineering
lines, aud these rcsuBts have iu conse-
quence afforded a slaoug argument to
those opposed to municipal operation
of public utilities.

- It is true that under state or munici-
pal operation some minor and sporadic
developments may be expected, but
uothiug of a gcuera or important char-
acter. Important davelopments gen-
erally come only from the hands of in-

dividuals or bodies rcsxnslble only to
themselves and provided with the in-

centive of a large profit. The elimina-
tion or" seh" responsibility and incentive
would inevitably produce a condition
in industrial Hud scientific develop-
ment analogous to the dark ages.

It is to be noted that this conclusion
is derived from considera-tio- nj

alone and docs not itWlude
from the political, social

or economic side There may, it is
conceivable, be political, social and
economic considerations whleTTteud to
affect this limitation. Considered, how-
ever, from the engineering standpoint
alone there can be uo question but
that the neid of ttate aud municipal
operation should be limited , to unde-
rtaking ia wh'ich there is no immediate
lrosjjgfc,;: of . or need . for improved
method-.:-.

A danger which is always associat-
ed "with liia ownership of industrial
undertaking is that the capital-investe-

may ! e Ioh through the develop
ment of new ;mJ cheaper methods and
processes. The extent to which indus-
trial machinery of certain types is ren-
dered obsolete Jy tec improvements
is not always realized. The writer is
personally acquainted with one street
car railroad plant Iu which the entire
electrical equipment of the ower
house was tarown out and replaced
"with improved machinery four times
within a period of tc.i years. The Car-:ae?- U

cor.tp.tny. is reported orrcetljv it
;is belu'v.Tl. t h ive tcraHtsl,oa ono
occuio;i m jre tltnn-SI .DOO.OOa worth
of new machinery which had never
been used.

: This has c! ready 1 eeDuie a serious
santter lor mruiy.-iuuuicipaliile- which
lave engaged jia") uadectakingg lying
atside of thj engineerlugllinlts-de- r

Hiied above, Many of these tnunlcipal-!tl- ei

Installed plant? for the, prodae
tkKi of ciect.-I- c light at a time prior to
the advent of fm;nrtant inirovements
Iu generating aud distributing electric-
ity, and as tlie?e municipalities in com-
mon with most municipalities made no
proper allowance for depreciation tn
capital iu vested has been practically
loct, and !n addition the cost of elec-
tric light ta the consumer is mock
higher than it Is in other places equip-
ped with later and more economical
types of uachiuery. In addition, heavy
aud extensive repairs hare been neces-
sary and the taxes correspondingly in-

creased. This has reacted upon the
municipalities, since the heavy rates
have caused manufacturers to move
away to other towns, and this again
has ttill further Increased the burden
upon those remaining. There are al-
ready 'indications that, a considerable
amnber of tlKMe municipalities which
have engaged in Improper undertakings
are entering upon'a period of financial
dimculty. R. A.. Fessenden. - :.. ,

Cures Al! Pain, j

No matter v. Lut tho cr.use .,

trouble may bo, the lirst oljy.t :'l

ever safe without a riivJ j,;;;n j

can ever taKe the nuoo of iwtc,
BENNETT'S Vt'ONDEK

It is safe and sure in u ca.va.6'
, .TT I 1 T"1.V. X'

Cuts, Burnes, Brj'.sts, Cra:apScj
.i j. u -.- 1 .,11 .

external pain. It has been cr.IIedthe

Little Doctor Shop,
because: it relieves so rrv At
ferent diseases. For salo h- - 4"

leading druggists. Price 2o cents
w i j n t ij toaay 01 uovcr, uc i., writes

"I keep a bottle of Dr. Bennett's
Wonder Oil at home all the time.
T would not be without it for .." U4V

thing in reason. It is the best me-
dicine I ever sav for aches
pains."

Bennett Medicine Comp

CS. Norfolk. Va.

DD MniC & TV.? h nrn
DENTAL SURGEOK.

Office in toung Bit ck

Office lmui: a. in. ti 1 . m . f.. w

Kesldenot" l'lmnt 8H; Olliv I't. !'!
Estimates furnis!i't whn.. ,

ehariit lor xaiiiiuatiiin

Coughs. YTffifk-f- i
Coldi, Croup, KSSfST 3
Whooping aV-tV- ' I
Couch. Etc. Jggjtel I

Ihnla llrhi J?-- I

1WW
Allconeh syrups containing opiats ccurti-- at

the Dowels. Bee's Laxative
Tar mores the bowels and coaUius u j oj.uit.

Tho Kerner-NcNai- r Co.

In IDoLibt
About Your Wife's

Xmas Gift?

A Telephone
in your

RESIDENCE

A Daily Reminder of Your

Excellent Judgment.

Try One.

For Ra Tc3
. . . .

LOCAL MAlvAi.Ci- - r-
-'

T leg !.' Ccn'cv ' i

OSCAR OUTLAW'S
up.to-dc.t- o

BAR.BER SHOP
Is the jlace to fret n huiMw tury

Shave, Stylifeh flair Cut, Sliiim-)Oo- ,

or Shoe Hhine.

Firts-clas- a barber, prompt att'-u-tion-
,

satibfactory uerviee. Sauie
nr'iPM toh'va hIwjivh tuu.- - j j j

V

Back
Any person having bachr.c;

kidney pains or bladder tr

who will take two or three

Pine-ule- s upon retiring at nig- -

shall be relieved before morning- -

The medicinal Tirtuee of tJ
erode gums and tcs'mJ
talned from the Watire Pi

kaye been recognized by the nodical
feasion for centnriea. In Pine-ule- s we

all of the Tirtuea of the Native Tiza t--
art of ralne in reliering all

Kidnsy and Bladder Troubles

. Prepired by

PIN&ULE MEDICINE CO.. CH:CAW

For sale by
The Kernor-McNai- r Co--

FEELING
LIVER-IS- H ,

rm.- - or zAl I

TAKE

A Gentle Laxative
And Appetizer
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What Position Do You Wsxnt?
International Correspondence Schools,

SCR.AtfTON, PenusylvixniaL.
tMtaao send me particulars as to how I can qualify ior ilie position,

or gain a knowledge of the subject, before which I have marked x.

Heat Your Home
s with a :

Buck's Stove.
made on a system which

means economy for you.

They save fuel

air tight heaters are
to keep clean and in per-

fect condition than any other..

give most satisfaction.

of ment acDeal to vou ?
bottle is a Ten Cent package of Grove's

3
.
r They are

Buck's
easier

They

This is the New

ENGINE AND

.l Writer
Show-Car- d Writer
Window Trimmer
V. S. Civil Service Exams.
Bookkeeper
Stenographer
Commercial Law

...vNewHpaper illu.strrer
General Illustrator
Carpet Designer
Wallpaper IVsisner
Linoleum Designer
Uookcover Designer
Peispecttve Draftsman
Ornamental Draftsman
Sign Painter
Stationary Engineer
Mariue Eiifsitierr
Karni Macliinery
Oas Enpinerr
Refrigeration Eniiaer
Mechanical Engineer
Machine Desiirner
Mechanical Draftsman
Foreman Patternmaker
Foreman Machinist
Foreman Toolmakcr
Foreman Moulder
Foreman Blacksmith
English Branches
Teacher
Navigator
Ocean and Lake Pilot
Textile Expert
Sheet-Met- Worker

300 Horse Power
GENERATOR

Vaae Occujh'itioi).

Citv

bottles. Does this record
Enclosed with every

COAL AND WOOD.
Hard, Splint and Steam Coal

Pine and Oak Wood,

Why pay for splittiug your wood when
you can pet it split ready for the etove with-
out xrtra cost? We will sell you SPIJT
AV00U for the name price that you pay for
sawed wood anywhere else. We have a ma-
chine for the lumineBH that's how we do it.
Doesn't coat us much more to furnish it this
way aud we give our eostoniere the benefit
an order to set their Datronasre.

Poythress Goal and Wood Go.

PHONE, NO. 88.

A. G. Daniel,
Wholesale and Retail
Dealer in . .

Shingles, Laths. Lum-
ber, Brick, Sash, Doors
and Blinds. Full stock at
Xowest PriceB. Opposite South-

ern Grocery Company.

Hederson. N. C

DR. F. S. HARRIS,
DENTIST,

Headerson, N. C.

OFFICE: Over tj. u. Davis' Store.

Poisoa
t0u&- - very bad effect on vour sys

tem, it disorders --your stomach
pind digestive apparatus, taints your
f ibJool and causes constipation, with

allits fearfulIBs. '

4f- -

Blade-Draug-ht

'Is a bland tortic, liver rezulator. and
ilood pnrifier.

It sets rid of thepwsons caused
2V OVW-linn- lv rvf Mil srwl miirVUr

I cures bUious headaches, dizziness,
'A loss of appetite, nausea, iodiges--

I t!on. Consticatian. mafari httte
v and fever, jaundice, nervousness.

'irritability, mdiadx&t, aodafl
, cSKicness due to disordered liver.

It Is not a cathartic Jbut agents,
terbal, Ovr medldoe. which eases

L'witboutimtating.

Price 2Se at an Dnjkts.

: : Buy Real Estate

Henderson Loan and

Offers the following farms and town lots

Now being instatlled Hr trye plaint of the
Henderson Lighting & Hwer Company

It embodies every improvement known to the buildingof Engines and Dynamos.
Telephones. Nos. 21. 48, 6,

ccocccccoccoccocccccoccocco
3

1 lot near Harriet Cotton Mills with
2 bouses and 5 acies of land.
1 lot on Pettigrew st, 100x200 ft.
1 brick, 15 room dwelling, near

Henderson Mill. "

1 iu. dwelling on Hor-
ner street.

2 four-roo-m cottages ou Horner et.
1 brick prize house on Horner st.
1 six-roo- dwelling, with

modem improvements, on Cha-vasp- o

avenue.
4 vacant lots on Chavassa avenue.
5 cottages on ('efnetary street"
1 seven-roo- m cottage on Turner

avenue..
2 vacant lots ou Orange street.

8 Lucky the Ma
() Who rides in a CORBITT BUGGY. Made ofO the best )material, well nt u..

o

'

Service.
o

grad6S Bu"- - Surreys
Wagons. . O

If you want to know anything atout this or any other real
estate around Henderson, ask us. We re in thefcusiness.

O workmen.

o
() Biilt for

cZtTnUTv a"n Delivery

t VHenderson Loan and Real Estate Company,.
. R. S. McCOIN, Secretary and Treasnw.

()
'Caicccccc


